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MO .ind n mmuni1y \\ men met 
Wcdnc\da~ ni h t for the first t ime in more 
than a semester 10 db u " men'-; 
ra nging fro m film and art 
cent r . 
0 wome n att ended the 
tn Memorial nil n 
'' ere planned i r th e 
ury. 1ude nt He alth 
me ntioned th e 
next yea r 
i11 tl' rl' '>t tn ''I ITIL'n ''ill be " Women of 
Maine ... a biograph ical loo t -.c.1me "ell -
,. m \HI Ma;nl' ' ' omen. " W men in 
IL'IL't' ... an nthropolo •i I and h1 t ri al 
look at "omen . and .. Portra1p, t • W ffil'n ... 
pruce Run . a project alre d\ begun m 
the Bangnr are to h Ip \\Onwn m trouble . 
On t.hP. nt_hP.r hand 
"'" he cnntinul·d ''ith tht· help of 
uni' L'r 11~ and communit~ \OluntLl' r<, . 
pruCL' Run i., a nL'" nrgani1ation forml·d to 
help '''<> mL·n and childrc11 in time ., of 
m nti I ri is and. co-ordinate the variou 
!\PL' '> aid needed in the tran\iti mal 
tag of a di-. lh ing marriage. 
The long r ng • oal o prUL'l' Run i-. to 
ha ' e a 24-hour rel re t enter. along ""i1h 
inf rmaii n nd d d ) , a rc: -..:1' icl· 
vailabk . M arg rel Daniel n. an 
inst runor in En li-;h a t MB . i' al o 
int c rc 1cd tn creat ing a \\omc11 's ce 111er 
and ha applied for Title I fund' to finan ce 
ii. 
pllitton is be ing l'lrcula1ed b' i,irnup 
of l 10 \\lll11L'n o l:>jl'Cti ng Ill thl' up oming 
L' M B,·aul\ C:nnll \l. 'P<lll rL·d b~ DL'11:i 
P'iln11 fra1 crn ll\ . The pa 'L'ant. '>Chcduled 
tor March 22 m Hau ck ud1torium. hna'>t' 
a JOO cholar,hip fnr th e "'""L'r . ThL· 
•roup of \\ Oml·n nppo,mg thl· pa c ant fn·I 
th.it th,· arl:>11r. n 'tandard nf 1h e " 1dl·al 
\\ 011l3TI .. I'> 1101 \alld . 
